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FOOL LEGISLATION.

A ncgio has brought suit against
n barber at. Oakland, California, for

refusing to shave him. The suit is

brought to test the recent civil rights
bill passed by the California legisla-

ture. It is such pieces of what Arte-niu- s

Ward ca.'ls "damphoolishness'
that makes the average citizen tired.
Against the African there exists a
feeling that could hardly be classed
us prejudice, but which draws the
line between Caucasian and African as

distinctly as nature has done. The
races wi'l not mix, nor should they.
The g, self-velia- Negro
docs not seek to do those things
which he feels are distasteful to

others. lie may have an honest
pride in his race; he may feel that
he is as intelligent, as honest, and as
much entitled to respect as any other
man on earth: but lie knows that the
way to maintain that self-respe- is

to not force himself into the corn-p- an'

of those who do not desire him.
He knows his place, whether it be
higher or lower than that of others,
and he keeps it.

And we want to say right here
that the Negro who brought the suit
to compel someone else to servo him
is not half the ignoramus the fellow
was who introduced the bill, or the
members of the legislature who passed
it. Men cannot be legislated into
equality, and race prejudices cannot
be removed bv law.

Everything points to a rrosperous
year in The Dalles. The season has
been backward about coming for-

ward, and the result has been bene-

ficial to the fruit industry. It is ex-

pected the crop of strawberries at
Hood lliver. Mosier and here will bo
an extraordinarily large one, and the
apple crop should also bo large. The
area in wheat, is at least not less than
the average, and as the ground is

thoroughly soaked, the crop will be a

large one. Prices also bid fair to
remain where the' are; if, indeed,
they do not go higher, and this is as

important as having a guod ciop.
The wool clip will be up to the
average, and while prices will not go
up with a bound on account of the
tariff, they will advance steadily, and
be far Ijetter than last year. Since
the roads have gotten into passable
condition, freight teams are begin-

ning to airive from Princville and
other interior points, and business is

steadily improving. The outlook is

very cheerful, and we believe that
our business men's books this fall
will show a larger and more profita-

ble trade than they have far several
years.

Some fears are expressed that
there is to bo an unusually high
water the idea being based on the
heavy snows arcun.l the head of the
Columbia and Snake. While it is

true tho snow fall has been heavy,
that alone is not sufficient to predict
high water upon, that depending en-

tirely on tho manner in which the
snow molls. With a late spring, fol-

lowed by continuous warm weather,
there is snow enough almost tiny
year to cause a Hood; but as the
Snake usually is falling before tho
Columbia reaches its Hood, the lower
river is large enough to carrj away
tlio waters without damage. A few
cold nights or days will kill any
chance of very high water, and these
nro pretty certain to happen.

There is only one good thing that
we can think of resulting from tho
failure of tho legislature to meet, and
that is tint the salmon fishing was lot
nlono. Every year, or rather every
session of the legislature, an attempt
is made by those lisliing on tho lower

river to get up some scheme to pre- -

vent salmon being caught by any
persons but themselves, the particu-

lar object being to do away with
fish wheels. As this is about the only

means by which they can be caught
on the upper river, their abolition
would turn the whole business over
to the fishermen of the lower river.
No such bill can ever pass, but the
legislature failing to meet saved the
trouble of fighting it.

"Where is Miss Staplctonf" is n

question being asked b' many of
our exchanges. Mrs. Annotta Green
of Alabama is in Portland, Oregon,
looking for her niece, Helen Ida
Stapleton, who formerly lived in

Seattle, for the avowed purpose of
making her her heir, and bequeathing
her the sum of --'00,000, We have
always been reticent about our past,

but we feel now th:it in ordot to re-

lieve Mrs. Green's mind and prevent
the good old lady from being im-

posed on, the veil should be lifted.
We are Miss Helen Ida Stapleton.

CATARRH
local'disease
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
wo positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Elv's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorcngh cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Kever of all
remedies. It open anii cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain ana inflammation, heals the sores, pro-

tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of t.isto anil smell, l'rice 00c. at Druggists or by mail,

ELY llKOTUEIiS, 50 Warren Street. Nev York.

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a lru;-ui- st

a. Pleasant lirook, I. Y., bought a
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He sums up the result us fol-

lows: ".U that time the goods were un-

known in this section ; to-da- y Chamber-
lain's Couuli Kemedy ia a household
word.'' It is tiie same in hundreds of
communities. Where ever tlio good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy become known the people will have
nothing else. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton.

The man who eats because tie is hun-
gry is, thus far, on the level with the
brutes. The man who stops eating the
moment his hunger is appeased is the
wise man. Nature needs no more food
than he calls for. Continued excess
brings about indigestion or dyspepsia,
with loss of flesh, strength, sleep, am-

bition and mental power, and an ac-

cumulation of aches, pains and many
dangerous local maladies.

The stomach now can do nothing
alone. We must appeal to some artific-
ially digested food which can also digest
other fo)l That is to say, we must
use the Shaker Dige'tivo Cordial. The
effect is prompt and cheering. Tlio
chronic pain and distress ceases.
Appetite presently revives. Flesh and
vigor, gradually conies back, and tho
sufferer recovers. Rut he must be care-
ful in future. A trial bottle for 10 cents.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

Ktir bale or Trade.

A desirable ranch of 100 acres, within
tour miles of Dalles City, with one span
mares, harness, wagons, plows nod other
property. Fine fruit land and abun-
dance of water. Will trade for Dalles
City property. Inquire of

A. S. Mac Almstkii,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Cjiho.nicj.i; office, Tho Dalles, Or.

Notion of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that tho part-

nership heretofore existing between
Frank Gabe! and W. C. Rupert has been
dissolved, to date from Saturdav, April
3,1897. Frank Gabel will pay all bills,
and is authorized to collect atid receipt
for all bills due the firm.

Dated at Tho Dalles. Or., this 5th day
of April, 1897.

FitANK G.una,
uo-l- W. C. Rui'imr.

This is an "Ago of Soap." Why uso
any but tho very best. Rest soap means
Iloo Cake. Sold by Pease & Mays. aL'-If-

Tom McCoy has opened his now barber
shop opposite tho Clarendon restaurant
on Second street. m4-li- n

Tho merchant who tells you ho has
something else as good as lloo Cake soap
ia a good man to keep away from. uL'-Jh-

SURE CURE for PILES
PR.BO-SAN-KO- 'S PILE REMEDY hi" " ."bJ

l&'W. Hiunsl.nwiuall. JiU. ilOsA.NUO, PMU., V.

A. J). OUltliKY,g
"

Attorney and Conusellor at Law,

AKMNUTON, OUKCSON.

rnictJees in tlio Btato uml Federal Courts of
Oregon uud Washington, Jau'JJ-Uui-

Coupon
two ounce bug, and two
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mines and G'vs
THE CELEBRATED.
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HOP GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt
"beverage, Tinecjualed as a

&

ascoWar
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ANHEUSER

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed G-rai-n of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran3 Shorts, orSS
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

-- - Tlonr This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
use; eerysack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our foods lower than any
call ami (jet our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

C. F.

Job

V

BUSCH and
BEER SSddEuffies.

Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

tonic.

house in the trade, and if you don't think so

STEPHENS.

The Dalles, Oregon

at This Office.

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its jlooa
leads on to fortune."

The poot unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at C RANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those Roods out at greatly-reduce- d rates

MICHKLBAOH B1UOK. - - UNION ST.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Second Street,

ARTISTS nyELTERIA'JliS. V
Country ami Mall Ordore will receive prompt attention.

Pointing

Wfllilt PflPERI

Wfllilt PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Ilolls of Wall Taper. Tho

best patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kinors- ly Drag Co,

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rU.VN'SACT A (iKNKltAIi NANKING 11U8INKS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Siijlit Ksclmnpf nrw1 Telenraphu!
Transfers sold . ' V; lc. Chieauo,
St. Louis, San Franeiseo, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various point
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

a. im m m m UiiW

ERST!
GIVES THK

Choice of Transcontinental Homes
, VIA

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul "Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Citie

OUKAN Sl'KAMKUH I.ouvu I'ortliuid
Evury Vivo ly fur

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on U. K Ai Co. s Agent

Tlio Dalles, or nIlrcfcS
W, II. IIUItl.llUUT, Cien. Pass. Ast

Portland, Oregon
E. JI'NIIII.I. President mat Mana or

Now Schedule.
Train Xo. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4

a. m., and leaves 4:50 a. in.
Train No. L arrives at The Dalles 10 :15

p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. in.

Train 23 and 24 will carry pr.ssengers
between Tho Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing Tho Dalles at 1 p. in. daily and i:

at The Dalles 1 p. in. daily, con-nectin- i;

with train Nos. 8 and 7 froir
Portland. E. E. Lvn.i:,

Audit.

X. COMINI,
SOLE DEA1.EH IN TIIE DALLES OP

Marble Burial Ms
A Perfect Protection from Water and

Dampness. Preserves the Body by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
tho most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus mukinu a
permanent and imperishable reatiiiKplace for the dead.

This vault is made of 6ix pieces of mnr-bi- o

which can bo firmly fastened to- -
KUthei with commit tlmu i.m1-I,,- .. tl......
air and water tijdit.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Coinini has on hand alnrcosun-pl- y

ot lirsl-clas- s Marble, to bo used inMonumenTs, etc. Prices lower than inPortland.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatchmakerlJeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and wurranUxJ,

174 VOGT BLOCK.

You Get

Of, D?alfrs, Agents, Jobbers
and by buying &
reci irorn inc manufacturer.

. XI

No belter wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usintj thabesi
material and the most improved
machinery. Wo Imva :ia aqsntj
Sold direct from fa. I ry tc t' -

rider, fully warrant:.
anywhere for examhutL..'

wrr.r:: for

Acmo Cycle Co., Elkhart, Imi.

"Tk Reguator Line

The Dalles, Portland and

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FieioDl and FissenoeiOi

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

Tho Dalles on Mondays, Wed-nesda3-

and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
I'ASSENGKIl KATI5S:

Oneway $200

Hound trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed,

Shipments for Portland received at

any lime. Shipments for way landings

must lie delivered before 5 p. in. Live

stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Asunt

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZEE. O-.lLIEII- Sr'

DR. GUSH'S
IMI'HOVKP

LIVER
PILLS

,. nn rill, for n"&'tf
A movement ot tfio boweli etc. d J JKETwM'

tellh. Ttiuwj
mane it reaulai

They neitlior Hr w nur nloken. ir,Sy?"BoJeng'

For Hale. .

leaning enoop A(j

in prime condition. Price $1.7.

dreBB, J- - u""n
w?mHf Bherara Bridge, OrtP


